Capitol Park Hotel Temporary Shelter (CP): STATUS

CP Guests Admitted: March
- 18 people admitted
- 42 people exited
- 90 occupancy as of 03/31/20

CP Guests Admitted: Program Total
- 330 people admitted
- 240 people exited
CP Status - Gender

CP Guests' Gender: March

- Male: 12
- Female: 6

CP Guests' Gender: Program Total

- Male: 218
- Female: 111
- Trans Female: 1

***Guests can re-classify their gender at anytime. Only categories with reported data are listed.***
CP Guests' Ages: March

- 18-24: 16 (5.56%)
- 25-61: 151 (88.89%)
- 62+: 1 (5.56%)

CP Guests' Ages: Program Total

- 18-24: 35 (10.61%)
- 25-61: 203 (79.7%)
- 62+: 25 (9.7%)
**Housing Terms Defined**

**Permanent Housing:**
The program participant must be the tenant on a lease (or sublease) for an initial term of at least one year that is renewable.

**Temporary Housing:**
The program participant declares they are living on a temporary basis with family or friends.

**Transitional Housing:**
The program participant can live in housing for a defined time period that may include supportive services.

***The above data is a subset of the Self-Exit.***
C P S T A T U S - E X I T S

CP Guests' Exits: March

- Program-Exit: March 31
- Self-Exit: March 11

CP Guests' Exits: Program Total

- Program-Exit: Total 150
- Self-Exit: Total 90

Exits Defined

**Program-Exit:**
Exit based on noncompliance with program rules.

**Self-Exit:**
Exit based on the guest leaving the program of their own choice.
**Employed Terms Defined**

The program participant declares that they:

- have gained employment during their stay at CP (Newly Employed)
- are currently employed at time of intake at CP (Arrived Employed)
- are currently unemployed at time of intake at CP (Unemployed)
- are currently seeking employment at time of intake at CP (Seeking Employment)

*** The categories of Newly Employed, Arrived Employed, and Unemployed, total the number admitted. The Seeking Employment category is a separate subset of the entire admitted population.***
All CP Reports are accessible on the SHRA.org website, under Transparency-Capitol Park Hotel Temporary Shelter: https://www.shra.org/capitol-park-hotel-shelter/

**Question:** What does the word "Home" mean to you?

**Gio**

"I've been away from home for so long, it got to the point where I forgot how it feels being home."

**Question:** What is the best thing that happened to you this week?

**Marlon**

"I got to speak up and got the chance... to get the Department of Rehabilitation to do something that I felt would make a difference in my revolving door {with homelessness}..."

**Question:** What is the best part about being at CP?

**Toby**

"Talking to the staff because when I was going through it or frustrated they helped me work it out."